## SYNOPSIS

**BID NO. 2015-036-6490**

**ANNUAL CONTRACT OF DELIVERY AND COURIER SERVICE**

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** May 26, 2015 thru May 25, 2016

**BUYER:** Ruthie Simpkins (214) 653-7437

**C & D COURIERS, INC.**

Ken Harris
2029 McKenzie Dr. #100
Carrollton, Texas 75006
972.458-2342
Fax: 972.458-2343
kharris@cdcouriers.com
www.cdcouriers.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Est. Days</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daily Delivery and Courier Services  
(Cost per round-trip and pick-up return service)  
Extension should be calculated as follows: Daily rate x 260 days | 260 | 7.50 | 1,950.00 |

1. Irving Office  
841 W. Irving Blvd., Irving, Texas 75060  
JP 4-2 and Constable 4A

2. North Dallas Government Center  
10056 Marsh Lane, Dallas, Texas 75229  
JP 3-1 and Constable 3  
JP Collections & Truancy Court #2

3. Richardson Office  
1411 Beltline Road, Richardson, Texas 75080  
JP 3-2

4. Garland Office  
140 N. Garland Ave., Garland, Texas 75040  
JP 2-1 and Constable 2 & Truancy Court #4

5. Mesquite Office  
823 N. Galloway, Mesquite, Texas 75149  
JP 2-2

6. Grand Prairie Office  
106 W. Church St., Grand Prairie, Texas 75050  
JP 4-1 and Constable 4 & Truancy Court #5

7. Lancaster Office  
107 Texas Street, Lancaster, Texas 75146  
JP 1-2

8. Beckley Courthouses  
410 S. Beckley Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75203  
JP's 5-2 and Constable 5 & Truancy Court #3

**RECOMMEND FOR AWARD**
# SYNOPSIS

**BID NO. 2015-036-6490**

**C & D COURIERS, INC.**

Ken Harris  
2029 McKenzie Dr. #100  
Carrollton, Texas 75006  
972.458-2342  
Fax: 972.458-2343  
tharris@cdcouriers.com  
www.cdcouriers.com

**ANNUAL CONTRACT OF DELIVERY AND COURIER SERVICE**

**CONTRACT PERIOD:** May 26, 2015 thru May 25, 2016  
**BUYER:** Ruthie Simpkins (214) 653-7437

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Est. Days</th>
<th>7.50</th>
<th>1,950.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9. South Dallas Government Center  
7201 S. Polk, Dallas, Texas 75232  
JP 1-1, and Constable 1 & Truancy Court #1 | 260 | 7.50 | 1,950.00 |
| 10. East Dallas Government  
3443 St. Francis, Dallas, Texas 75228  
JP 5-1 | 260 | 7.50 | 1,950.00 |

**DAILY RATE GRAND TOTAL**  
$75.00

**TOTAL**  
$ 19,500.00

Daily cost to add new location/designation site during the term of the contract  

Should your firm be awarded this contract, describe what (if any) portion of the bid requirements will be subcontracted out.  

None

Bidders are required to indicate whether they have the required products on hand at the time of the bid or whether they will be required to obtain such upon award.  

Please indicate by checking the appropriate box:  

I/We do have the products in stock  

X

Specify the name, telephone number and email address of the account representative who will be handling and managing this account:  

Ken Harris, 972-458-2342,  
tharris@cdcouriers.com,  
2029 McKanzic Dr. #100,  
Carrollton, Texas 75006,  
Federal TAX ID # 75-2470577  

Note: In the event that the account representative information is changed during the commencement or duration of this contract agreement, it is the responsibility of the awarded bidder to notify Dallas County of any account representative and/or contact person changes.